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Low Rate
Excursions

TO

QslS. California
California One Way

One-wa- y Second Class Tickets Double-- iwn, !.. Kl nn
$33 Chicago . $7 00

Kansas City . . 5 75
rrom louis ft 50

ijAiLY pkum h- - m Ki mrj to nrrriHi7i?
Tickets good in Tourist Sleening Cars. Kecliniug Chairs KRKK.

ny!!K8 Phoon,x..,uul Prcsootl. Ariz.. El Ptvso, Tox.. and iutonne-diat- o

Corresoon.iing rates from all points east during the same period.treat, opportunities for farmers in San Joaquin Valley.

California Round Trip
On certain days in September and October trip first, class ticketswill bo sold to California and North Pacilic Const points for a little more thanhair rate, account national meetings in Los Angles and San Francisco, andthe Portland imposition. Return 1 mlt is 5)0 days, not to exceed November 30,and stop-ove- r granted in Colorado and west
Below aro dates of salo and rates from Chicago, St. Louis and MissouriKiver. 1 ou can purohngo through tickets of your homo agent.

California and Direct routes both ways or Portland one way
0". September 1, 2, Si, 4, fi, 12, 13, 14, 20, 27, 28, at,

$67.50 from Chicago, $63 50 from St. Lous and $56 from Missouri
California and Direct Routes Both Ways

Un October 1,, 18, 15), 20, 21 At $62 50 from Chicago,
$57.50 from St. Louis, and $50.00 from Missouri River

Numerous other rates for combination trips via Portland, etc. Full par-ticula-

011 requestor any Railway Agent, or Oenoral passenger Agent A. T .A:
S. F. Ry., Railway Exchange, Chicago, or Topeka, Kan.

California It is easier tell what California hasn't than what
it has. for ill thnt, tit-nu- mimirn iw fnntwl iinnrlv

everything that man needs. Tlie San Joaquin Valley is 0110 of the largest in
the United States is subject irrigation, and the people who aro living
there now aro perfectly happy and contented, and think that it is roally the
best country in the world That in itself is the bust, recommendation. You
uover hoar a California!! speak of his country except in praibo of it.

Litoraturo and The Earth, free for the asking

H

GENERAL COLONIZATION AGENT,
JJJ7 Railway Exchange, CHICAGO:

Please send California information as per ad. in the Red Cloud Chief.

Name

Address
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GOLD

In a watch chain that adds nothing
to the chain's looks or the quality of
Its workmanship ? The outer sur-
face ofpure gold and all the details
cf workmanship and finish are
identically the same in

Simmons
Watch Chains

and In the costly gold ones.

For Sal by

NewhMSS Bros.,

From
From

round

Back

River

Back

which

Jewelers & Opticians,
Rod Cloud, - Nebraska

m INSURANCE
against Fire, Lightning, Cy-

clones and Windstorms, see

JNO. B. STANSER,
agent for the Farmers Union Insmr-auc- e

Co., Lincoln, Nob., the beat
company inthe ste.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

01fn tnd bMiitlfiei the hlr.
l'romnlti luxuriant ft""''
Urvcr Fail to Keftoro Gray
Hair to Its Youthful Color.

Cum icaln Ulffoct U lalUog.
WcaodtlJUQat I)rugri'U

H. B. ASHBR,
VETERINARIAN

Of the Kansas City Veter-inur- y

Collogo OMlco at E.
.lohnston's, the Urick Barn.

ALL CALLS PROMPTLY ATTENDED

Telophono 82.

RED CLOUD, - NEB.

At Bine Hill first Tuesday in each
month,

ai. .

State

15

W

- m - a j a. v.

TREATY 18 SIGNED

ENVOYS AFFIX THEIR SIGNA-TURE- S

TO DOCUMENT.

Both Russia and Japan Agree to Leave

Manchuria Alone Mikado is Given

Free Hand In Korea Joint Opera-

tion of Railroads.

Portsmouth. N. H.. Sent. C The
treaty of peace between Russia nml
Japan was signed by the representa-
tives of the two empires at 3:47 p.

m. yesterday. On the Instant of the
consummation of the great historical
act, a salute was fired at the United
States navy yard on Klttery point.

The copies of the treaty of peace
brought to the navy yard had been
carefully compared by the secretaries
of the two missions' in order to avoid
the necessity of reading them before
the signing. When tlio secretaries
had assigned the perfect exactness of
the two copies of the treaty, the pleni
potentiaries and the other member
of the two missions entered the con-

ference hall, accompanied by Assist-tin- t

Secretary Pelrce, Governor Me-Lan- e,

Admiral Meado and the mayor
of Portsmouth.

M. Witto, tho chief of the Russian
plenipotentiaries, was tho first to sign
his name to tho treaty. After tho
ceremonies or tho signing of tlio
treaty, Baron do Rosen delivered a
short speech, pointing out the import
ance of tho event and tho Influence
It will have In tho relations between
tho two countries. He ended by ex-

pressing tho satisfaction ho felt at
the good relations which have charac-
terized tho work of the plenipoten-
tiaries. Baron Komura replied, para-phrasin- g

Baron do Rosen's speech,
and expressing his thanks for the kind
words addressed to himself and to tho
members of his mission.

Substance of the Treaty.
Following Is an abstract of tho treaty:
Article I Stipulates for the

raout of peiiiM' iiinl frlcnilKlilp liotwi'cu tlio
sorurulK'iH of tin- - two oniplreN ami lii'twccu
tlio miliJeetH or lliiKHia mm Japan, rcbpuci- -

Ively. I

Art. II Uln majesty, the emperor of
Ttuxhlii, reeoKiilzert the preponderant Inter-es- t

from political, inllltnry anil economical j

imlntK of view, of Japan In the empire of
Korea, ami HtlpulateH that ltunsla will not

niellHliroH lor lin Kiivrrium-ui-
,

cMw iialcd I y fmtli Hustati ami .Tnp.ineic
tfiiips. Itotli countries hclng concerned In
t III evacuation, their situations lielntf ab
solutely identical. All rights acquired ly
in h nli' persons mid companies shall n

Intnrt.
All. IV Tlio rights possessed liy Itn.

bin III conformity with the lease by KushIu
of Port Aitliur and linlny, together It li

tin' lands unit waters adjacent, xluill piiwf
nvcr entirely to Jiipxii. tint tin' properties
unit rights of UiimsIiiii subjects ate to tin
nift'Rimnlcil iiinl respected.

Art. V -- The Kovcrtiincnts of llusln ami
Julian cnirnpo thciuselvcH reelptoeally nut
to put liny oliguric to tin Kcucrnl incus-11- 1

rM (which kIiiiII lie alike for all nations),
that I'hliui inity take for the development
of tin commerce umt Industry of Man-clmrli-

Ait. VI -- Tin' Mancluirlan railway hIiiiII
tic operated Jointly between ltuvsla ami
Japan at Homing Tchcni: Tse. Tin two
branch tines shall In employed only for
roiiimeielal ami Inditstilnl purposes, In

lew of Itussln keeping Its lll'IIIH'll line
Mlth all rights ai'iiilri'il liy tin comcu-Hu-

with China for the eonrttructluti or
that railway. Jaojin nciilicH the mines
In eotineetloii with such liranch Hues
whlcti falls to It. ltowcw'r, the rights of
pilvate piirtlcs arc to lie respected.

Art. VII Itussln nml .lapiin engage
themselves to make a conjunction of the
two brunch Hues which they own at
Homing Tcheng Tse.

Art. VIII It Is agreed that the hruneh
Hues of the Maiichurlati railway shall lie
worked with a view to nsuro coiumcrclal
trutUi lictwcon them without ohst ruction.

Division of Sakhalin.
Art. IX-Hii- cede to Japan the

poiitliern part of Sakhalin ImIiiiuI nx far
north 11 h the "iOth ile'ree of north latitude,
together with the IxIiiiiiIh ili'penillni; there-on- .

The rlf-h- t of free navigation Is
In the liayn of I.a Peroiiie nml Tnr-tar-

Art. X This article recltcw the Hltun-- t

Inn of ltiifHliin xtiliJcrtM on the southern
pari iif Sakhalin InImihI nml stipulates
that Itiissliin colonl-M- s there shall lie free
ami shall have the rllit to remain without
chauliii' their nationality. IVr contra,
the Japanese government Mini! have the
rljjlif to force UiixnImii comlttx to leave
the territory which Is rcilcil to It.

Art. XI Itussla oiikiii" itself to make
nn with Japan KtNtiii; to Japan
HiiliJcctH lite rlcht to llt.li In Itusslau ter-
ritorial waters of the Sea or .lapaii, the
Sea of Ohkotsk nml llchrlni; sea.

Art. XII The two lilh contractlnR
parties I'liK.iKe themselves to renew the
commercial treaty existing lietweeu the
two governments prior to the war In all
Its vluor with slight moillllcntloiis In de
tails and with a most favored nation
clause.

Art. MII-Kuss- Ia and Japan recip-
rocally cnpiire to restitute their prisoners
of war on paying the real oust of Keeping
the same, such claim for cost to lie sup-
ported liy documents.

Art. XIV This jieiiee treaty shall lie
drawn up In two languages, Trench and
Kugllsh, the l'rcnch tet liclug evidence
for the IttissliuiK and the I'uglMi tel for
the .lapaticse.

Ait. XV-T- V ratllleatlon of this treaty
shall he coiiuterslgiieil by the sovereigns
of the two countries within fifty days
nftej Its signature. The French and Amer
ican embassies shall lie liilei'iiicdlarles be-

tween the Jupanese nml Itiisslans to an-
nounce by telegraph the ratllleatlon of the
treaty.

Two additional articles are agreed to as
follows:

Article I The evacuation of Manchiiri.i
hy both armies shall be complete within
eighteen months from the signing of the
treaty, beginning with the retirement or
troops of the first Hue. At the cNplratlou
of the eighteen months the two parties will
only lie able to leave as guards for the
railway llfteen soldiers per kilometer.

Art. II -- ' lie boundary which limits (lie
parts owned respectively by Itussln and
Japan In ine Sakhalin island shall he dell-nltcl- y

marked on on the spot by a special
limit ographle commission.

Two American Women Killed.
Turin, Sept. C. Two women, sup-nosp- rf

to bo Americans. Tell over a
precipice near Orta, and were killed.

MAi DEMAND SEPARATE TRIALS.

Hearing of Indicted Packers Set for
Sept. 18.

Chicago, Sept. 0. Twenty-on- e sep-

arate trials may be demanded before
federal Judges by tho Chicago packers
Indicted on charges of conspiracy In
restraint of trade, within tho next two
weeks. After tho matter of pieading
had been continued until Sept. 18 by
Judge Humphrey, many of tho attor-
neys interested In the case hold a con-

sultation and a.t least one agreement
was reached whereby separate trial
will bo demanded from tho govern-
ment. This move was anticipated by
tho government and every effort will
bo made by tho federal attorneys to
offset tho requests of the defendants.

Assistant Attorney General Oliver
Pngln, In speaking of tho contem-
plated demands for soparato trlnls, de-

clared that It Is not probablo that
soparato hearings will bo grnnted by
tho federal courts under the one in-

dictment charging conspiracy. "All
these defendants aro Included in the
one indictment charging conspiracy
In restraint of trndo," said Attorney
Pagln. "Conspiracy, of course, will
be tho GBsenco of tho case, and Inas-
much as It takes all of theso defend-
ants together to form tho alleged con-
spiracy, there is no reason why they
should not bo tried together."

Guardian for Millionaire Farmer.
Sioux Falls, S. D., Sept. 5. A sen

Smith of Iako county, known as
millionaire farmer of South Dakota. I

The proceedings wero instituted in
behalf of his wife. It Is asserted
that Mr. Smith Is mentally Incapable
of handling the business of his es-- j

tate. His benefactions liavo
attracted host of besiegers, aro

Fatal Wreck in England.
Wlthiun, England, Sept. 2. As (he

express from lHidnii to Cromer on tlio
CI rent Eastern railway was entering
Wlthiun station scvcrnl passenger
cars left tho trnck and crashed into
tho station buildings, causing the
death of ten persons, six or whom
wen' women, and seriously Injuring
twenty

China Bars the Boycott.
Oyster Bay, Sept. 2. China hns

placed the boycott of American prod-

ucts under nn Imperial ban. An edict
has been Issued by the government
commanding viceroys nnd governors
ol provinces to tnl o measures for tho
suppression of I he hoy cot t and hold-

ing them strictly responsible.

Three Drowned In Detroit River.
Sept. fi. Percy Pound, son

of a prominent Detroit attorney, and
two young ladles, Miss Malonoy and
Miss Anno Waldron, were drowned by
the upsetting of a canoe in tho Amer-
ican channel of the Detroit river near
Belle Isle bridge. Bryon Mills, tho
fourth member of tho party, swam
ashore after making a vain effort to
save one of his companions. The ac-

cident was witnessed by many peo-
ple on a passing ferry nnd on Belle
Isle bridge. Both of the young men
were students at tho University of
Michigan Inst year.

Fatal Wreck In Colorado.
Denver, Sept. G. Eour persons

were killed and twenty-on- o injured in
a rear-en- d collision at Brush, Colo.,
on the Chicago, Burlington and Quln-c- y

railroad, eighty-eigh- t miles east of
Denver, between a passenger and
freight train, both westbound. Tho
dead: John Lindsoy, colored porter;
E. Vaughn, colored cook; A. Whit-take- r

of Chllllcothe, Mo a passenger;
M. McCormlck ot Chllllcothe.

Standing of the Clubs.
XATI'AI. M'.Al'I'l-:- . .AMPCAN l.l'AtilTK

W. I.. IV
New Vork..SI III "U
I'lttslnirg ..vj H I'm!

Chlcng 711 ."! .'iS!l

Plill'iihlii ..lUl .in :..".!

CinclmiiiM HI CO .Mil

St. Louts... IT "S lis
I lost on ....!! s:i ;i:m

1 1 rook ly 11 ..:i" M" :tll
AMI'KM'AN ASSN.
Columbus .KS 1(1 li."7

Milwaukee 711 .".I ."!

W. L. I'.
I'hU'phhi ..;! 14 (III
Chicago ...117 III MU

Cleveland .112 " KW
New Yoi k r.d r.:i r.i I

lloston ....Till ", Ml."
I let roll .....V. (11 IT f

Wnsh'ton .17 II." i:(l
SI. Louis.. V2 7." a.M

wiisriix li'.aui i:
n. Moines. .H'j i:i irii
leiier ... .77 III (111

Mln'apulls .7H " osn sioiu City. (HI ,"7 .i:ir
Louisville .(is. CI M.--ii OnmllM ....(II Till n.U
Illdlilll'lls .(!'.' 70 I7(! I'lleblo . . . .IS 71 101

St. I'mi!...(lt 70 Ili'l'St. Joseph. Ill 112 2o2
Toledo ....."il S2 :is:i
Nan. City.. II 1h ;ii:i

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS

Features of the Day's Trading and
Closing Quotations.

Chicago, Sept., .". Free movement of new
wheat In the uortliyest was largely re- -

sponsible for an easier tone today In the
wheat market here. At the close the De-

cember option was olT 'M'ie. Com wa.i
down "Hi ''jo. Oats were piactlcally un
changed. I'ro Islmm wcie WtjWiC lower.
Closing prices:

Wheat -- Sept., 7llc; Oct., SK;: May, fil',,.
Corn-Se- pt., .VJ-V- , new, .VJlfcc; Dec,

4.'Pe: May, l'c.
Oats -- Sept., --Tie; 2(ie: May, 2S'.C
I'ork-Sc- pt., $1.1.10; Oct.. .fl I. Ml.
Lard-Se- pt., S7.K"; Oct., ."F7.l0.
Itlhh-Se- pt.. SS.liO; Oct.. $8.70.
Chicago Cash I'rlces-N- o. 'J hard wheat,

.MiUjlLSSie: No. it hard wiicnt, "WiKiv; No.
1 corn, .TJ'yi'-?j- c; .mi. oiiih, i74-u.i-

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Sept. 5. Cuttle HeeclptH,

steady to Kle lower; steers, $'A.UV1
(l.(ni; stockers and $2.MM(il.7."i;

bulls, $'.(HKn-I.M- : heifers, $2.:!04ji-I.M)- :

calves, $.'!.( kk)i 7. 7,"; cowt, and eanners, $1.00
(Jil.'J.--.

Ilogs-ltecel- pts. l'i,(KK); niJiIOe low-

er; slllpplllK and selected, ?.".MK(t(i,07':
mixed and heavy packing, $.VJ.V((fi.77l.&:

light, $."i..V!".l."; pls and roiigli, $L'.M)'t

r..MI. Shi - Ueeelnts. WMIOO: LVi'JOe low- -

er; sheep, yeurlliigs, $.'j.7SQ
0.00; laiiibs.

South Omaha Live Stock.
South Omaha, Sept.

r),Ci"); steady; native steers, $l.'.'.Vi((1.20;
cows ami heifers, $2.mk( .M: western
Meers, $:i.(iKii."i.iki; Texas steers. $2.7.V((-l.(Ki- i

range eo, ami helfeis. J.oo'iII.oO; can-nei-

!?1."''''-'",- J: stoekers and feeders,
SLM'.Viii.l'i: eiilves, $:i.0iKiii.(M); bulls, stags,
etc., $J.iH'.;:.,0. Megs- - KeeelptN, .".(CH);

lower; heavy, $.".:i.Vi.vriO; mixed, ?.'.. iKC

,r.. I.'i; light. $."i.MM".(iOi pigs. ?l.7.VJtVj;i;
bull; of sales. $.".. UKi.'.oO. Shcep-Hecel- pts,

l.'t.lHMl; 10c lower; westerns, S.'i.l.Vi.V.VI;

wethers. SLMI'dTi.tO; ewes, $l.MKul.lt0;
lambs, $(1.7.")5i7.'-'.- ".

Kansas City Live Stock.
Kansas City, Kept. r. Uoeolpts,

25.000; .ViMOe lower; choice beef Htcuru,
$5.'J5'i(!.'jr; fair to good, $ 1. 00ft 0.2.": west-er- n

steers, $:i.'jr(ii-I.7ri- ; stockr-r- s ami feed-

ers. $2.MH.2."i; cows, $l.k'it.'.7a; heifers,
$''.wyH."i.00j bulls. .$'. l.Vff.'I.W: calves, $2.50
(JtO.OO. Hogs-- Itccelpis, :'."i; oe lower;
top. $5.70; bulk of sales, heavy.
$.'i.nri.'..ii; packers, $5.50ftO.(iO; pigs ami
light, $.".0j.V70. Sheep -- Itccelpts. 10,000;

KKiilOe lower: lambs, $5. 7:417.35;, fed ewea
nnd yearriifs, $l.25ft5.-10- .

Train Runs Into Washout.
Binghamton, N. Y., Sept. 4. A spe-

cial from Norwich says that two en-

gines and six cars of a northbound
freight train on tho Ontario and

sation has been created by the com- - western wero tipped over when tho
mencement of proceedings to have a tran ran into a washout near Nor-guardia- n

appointed for Irving D. '
wieh. Enclneer Norton was drowned.

tho

generous

people.

Detroit,

Engineer Harden of tho second en-gln- o

was fntnlly Injured. Fireman
Harris and Tlrakeman Colton wero
nlso badly injured, but it Is though',
that they will recover.

oppm-- e any Kiu-.-k

protection or ; - ' ' "
,

" ' .Tohlov- -I hoar that voting Mlinillmnnra who

Dec,

with tin' Korean government, hut Uusslan insistent upon donations for all sorts is In financial dlllicultles. I thought
subjects and HusMaii enterprises aro to of j)urposes. To dato Mr. Smith has his uncle left him a fixed income,
enjoy the samo "i""1I1t,"1' HU,,J,'clH "ml donated to his wife, tenants and vari- - Dobley-l- lo did, but it's Used so that
"Artf,lill-- U Is mutnaii?w.l that th,

'

ous relatives an aggregate of 20,720 Munnlman can get only a little of It at
territory of. Manchuria lie simultaneously , acres, valued at $079,200. . l time.

The Chief

aLid the

Weekly

State

Journal

one year for

$1.00

IflJJEffll TIME TABLE.

IllHMI Red Clud, Neb.

LINCOLN
OMAHA
OIllGAdO
81. JOE
KANSAS CITY
S'l. LOUIS and
all points east ami
ioulh.

No,

DEN V'Kit
HELENA
11 UTIE
SAL'l LAKE C'l
PORTLAND
SAM FRANCISCO

and all point
west.

TiuiNft leave ah roi.i.ows:
13. I'AflHuiiKcr dully for Olicrlln

and St. l'ranclH brniiRliun. Ox
ford, Mct.'ook, DuiiTurniid all
points wuNt . 7'05a.K.

So, 14. rnHMiiiKor dully for St. Joe,
Khiihuh City, AtRhlhon. HI.
Louli. Lincoln via Wymore
nnd all points east nnd south 210 a.m

Sa 15. I'AHHciiKL'r. dully, Donver, all
polutH hi Colorado, Utah and
California 8:Cip.rs--

No. 16. I'nhHuiiKer. dally for St. Joe,
KatiMiH City. Atchison, St.
Louis utid all points oust and
iouth ... ... l0:35a.a.

No. 174. Acrnminndatloii. Monday,
WeiliiCMlny nml I'ridiiy.IIant-lncs- ,

(Irnud Iklaud, lllack
Hills nml nil points In tho
northwcKt I :.T0 p.m.

BlecpliiK. dining, nnd rccllnliiK chnlr car.
(scats f roo) on through trains. Ticket sold ad
cbkrrko clieckod to any point lu the United
ItRtcsorCmiada.

For Information, tlmo tHhlci, mapi or tlckau
call on or address A. Cnnovcr, A Kent. HeO
Oloud, Nebr. or L. W. Wnkeley, Gnuural l'a

ougot Acont Orasha. Nobraata

AMERICA'S GREATEST WEEKLY

TUB
t

Toledo Blak.de
AND

The Chief
-F- OH-

$1.25 PER. YEAR.
The Toledo HIado ia the. best knows-newspupu- r

in thu United States. Cir-cnlRti-

171,000. Popular in evory
statu.

Tho Toledo Hlndo is now installed in
its now ImildiiiK, with a modern pi nut
and equipment, and facilities equal to
any publication botweon Now York
and Chicago. It is tho only weekly
newspaper edited expressly for eyery
state and territory. Tho Nows of the
World so arranged that busy people
can moro easily comprehend than by
rouding ciinihorsomo columns of tut
dailies. All current topics mado plain
in each issue by special editorial mut-
ter written from inception down to
diite. Tho only paper published espec-
ially for pcoplo who do or do not read
daily newspapers, nnd yet thirst for
plain facts. That this kind of a news-pup- er

is popular is proven by tho fact
that the Weekly Hlndo now has over
170,000 yearly subscribois, and is cir-

culated in all parts of tho U. S. In ad-

dition to the news, tho IHndo, publishes
abort and serial stories and many de-

partments of matter suited to every
member of tho family. Quo dollar a.
year. Write for freo specimen cojj.
Address THE BLADE.

Toledo, Ohio.
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